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Holy Maſs,

In Latin and Engliſh.

According to the Copy printed .

at Paris, Anno 1661, in French

and Latin.
w º

The Prieſt at the foot of the Altar, makes

the ſign of the Croſs, and ſays what fol

lows, the Clerk anſwering him.

N. Nomine Patris, & Filii, & Spiritus

Sančti, Amen. -"

Amt. Introibo ad Altare Dei. -

Perſ. Ad Deum quiletificat jnvenfutem "
meann. {

- Pſalmus 42. f :

& IUdicame Deus, & diſcerne cauſam , ,

! mean de gente non ſančta: ab homi-f .

iniquo & doloſo erue me. *

= R. Qu'a .
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: Holy Maſs,

|According to the Copy printed

at Paris, Anno 1661. in French

and Latin.

º

The Prieſt at the foot of the Altar, makes

the ſign of the Croſs, and ſays what fol

lows, the Clerk anſwering him.

Nthe Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoſt, Amen.

Ant. I will preſent myſelf at the Al

arof God.

Reſp. I will approach to God who rejoy

ºth my youth.

Pſalm 42.

Jº me, my God, and ſeparate my

cauſe from that of the wicked : deli

*me from the man that is widº
illof deceit,

In Latin and Engliſh.
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R. Quiatu es Deus fortitudo mea ; quare

me repulifti, & quare triftis incedo [dum

affligit me inimicus? -

P. Emitte lucem tuam, &veritatem tu

am : ipfà me deduxerunt , & adduxerunt

in Montem fàn&tum tuum, & in Taberna

cula tua.

R. Et introibo ad Altare Dei: ad Deum

qui lætificat juventutem meam.

P. Confitébor tibi in cythara Deus Deus

meus : quare triftis es anima mea, & quare

conturbas me ?

R. S in Deo, quoniam adhuc confi- '

tebor illi : Salutare vultus mei, & Deus

1meus.

P. Gloria Patri, & Filio, & Spiritui

San&to. . · · · `

R. Sicut erat in principio, & nunc, &

fèmper, & in fæcula fæculofum. Amem.

*£ for the Dead, this Pfalm is mot
42a. - -

PINtyity ad AltareDei. -

meam.

.Ad Deum qui lætificatjuventutem *

$P. AdJutorium noftrum in nomine Do- **

mine. • T •

R. Qgi fecit Coelum & Terram.

P. Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, &c.

R. Mifereatur tui ofmnipoténs Deus, ,

& dimiffis peccatis tuis, perducat te ad ví
tam æternam. P. Afncm. .

R. CQmfiteor Deo omnipotenti, beatas*

Magia femper Virgini , beato Â£ichael;

**changelo, beato júnii Baptiftae, Säïêïí$.

• Apoftoks.
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R. Why haft thou rejected me, Omy God,

| ſince that thou art m #####". why

muft I paſs my life in% meſ; whilſt an ené

any affiğ me &

P. Send forth thy Light and thy Truth;

they have condućied me to thy holyMountain,

, in thy Tabernacle.
-

R. And I will preſent myſelf to the Altar

of God:#will approachto God who rejoyceth
777zy youth. ºr . -

P. O God, my God, I willſing thy prai

Jes upon the harp.; why art thou# , my

Joul, and why# thoit trouble me?

R. Hope in God; for I will praiſe him

always, becauſe he is my God, whom I look

upon as the ºnly hopes of my Salvation.

P. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghoſt.
-

| R. As it was in the beginning, , is now,

andever ſhall be, world without end. Amen,

In Maſſes for the Dead, this Pſalm is not

ſaid. . *

P. I Will preſent myſelf at the Altar of God.
I R.ºff.to God who...;

*ny youth.

. Mayour help bein the name ofour Lord.
R. Who made Heaven and Earth.

P. I confeſ; tº Almighty God, &c. .

R. Almighty Godbe merciful to thee, far

Žwe thee thy jius, and bring thee to ever

#% Life. P. Amen.
R. 7 confeſs toAlmighty God, to the&l.ſ-

ſºd fºrgin Mary, to the blºſed Michael tº
Archangel, to the ºftºn Baptiſt
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Apoſtolis Petro & Paulo, omnibus Sandis,

& tibi Pater, Quia peccavi nimis cogita- , ,

tione, verbo & opere, mea culpa, mea cul- \,

pa, mea maxima culpa... Ideo precor bea- ||

tam, Mariam ſemper Virginem, beatum

Michaelem Archangelum, beatum joannem ||

Baptiſtam, ſančtos Apoſtolos Petrum &

Paulum, omnes Sanétos, & te Pater, orare

pro mead Dominum Deum noſtrum.

P. Miſèreatur veſtri Omnipotens Deus, &c.

dimiſſis peccatis veſtris, perducat vos advi-'

tam acternam. R. Amen.

P. Indulgentiam, Abſolutionem, & re

miſſionem peccatorum noſtrorum, tribuat

nobis omnipotens & miſericors Dominus. !

R. Amen.

P. Deustu converſus vivificabis nos.

R. Et plebs tua lactabitur in te. !

P. Oſtendenobis Domine, miſericordiam

túam. -

R. Et ſalutare tuum da nobis. -

P. Domine exaudiorationem mean.

R. Et clamor meusad te veniat.

P. Dominus vobiſcum.

R. Et cum Spiritu tuo.

The º: going up to the Altar, ſays :

ſecretly,

Oremus.

Aufera nobis quaſumus Domine, iniqui

takes noſtras, ut ad Sancta Sanétorum paris
{creamur mentibus introire. Per Chriſtum

Dominum noſtrum, |

• Tºº
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the holy Apoſtles Peter and Paul, to all the

Saints, and to you Father, That I have

ſinnedin thought, word and deed, thro' my

fault, thro' my fault, thro' myimoſtgrievoºr

fault. Therefore I beſeech the B. Virgin

Mary, the B. Michael the Archangel, the B.

#. Baptiſt, the holy Apoſtles Peter and

aul, and all the Saints, and you Father,
fo£ºfor me to our LordGod.

-- ... Almighty God be merciful to you, and

having forgiven you your ſins, bring you

to Life everlaffing. . R. Amen.

P. Almighty and moſt merciful Lord

grant us Pardon,Abſolution,and Remiffon of

our ſºns. R. Amen. -

| P. Lord,#. vouchſafe to turn towards

| wº, thou wilt revive us.

R. And thypeople will rejoyce in thee.

P. Lord, ſhew is thy Mercy. - -

R. And give us thy Salvation. …

P. Lord, hear my prayer. * -

R. And let my ſupplication come unto thee.

P. Our Lord be with you. 5. º

R. Andwith thy Spirit.

The Prieſt going up to the Altar, ſays

ſecretly,

Let us pray.

Take away from us our Iniquities, we be

ſeech thee, ÖLord, that we may enter intº

& Santíuary with a clean hiart. Thro'

Chrift our Lord. Amen. --

I -

I 2 - ºr
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ThePriefkiffing the AltarJ*ys,

Oramus te, Domine, per merita §anáq
rum tuorum, quorumĘ hic fiint, &

omnium Sari&órum, ut indulgere digneris ?

omniapeccata mea. -4mem. -

Here at folemn Mafs the Prieft incen
feth the Altar. *• \

;

The Prief making the fign of the Croß,

ready #. Introit of t ££ and ££
fays, - -

P. Kyrie eleifon, - • .

R. Kyrie eleifön. -

P. Kyrieeleifon. * •

R. Chrifte eleifön. -

P. Chrifte eleifon. . *

R. Chrifte eleifon,

P. Kyrie eleifon.

R. Kyrieeleifon,

P. Kyrie eleifon.

.

- !

*££; the Gloria in Excelfis, which ii

is fung in aff fìlem Maffès vm, Sundays, .

• (excepíám Lent) and on à] Holy-dayi, ' '

Gl£fia in excelfis Deo. Et in terra pax ,

hominibus bonæ voluntatis. Laudamus (

te, Benedicimus te, Adoramus te, Glorifica- '
mus te. Gratias agimus tibi pro ££££ j]

loriam tuam. ÉÉÉ ex coeleftis, !

Deus Patér Qmnipotens. Domine Fili Umi

£nite,Jefu Chrifte,DomineDeus,Agnus Dei,

jus Patris,quitollis peccata mundi;miferere

nobis, Qui tollis peccata mundi, fiifcipe de
- * pre
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\

The Prieſt kiſſing the Altar ſays,

We beſeech thee, O Lord, by the Merits of

thy Saints, whoſe Reliques are here, and

of all the Saints, to forgive me my ſins.
Amen.

Here at ſolemn Maſs the Prieſt incen—

ſeth the Altar.

The Prieſt making the ſign of the Croſs,

reads the Introit of the day, and after

ſays, |

P. Lord have mercy upon us.

R. Lord have mercy upon us.

P. Lord have mercy upon us.

R. Chriſ have mercy upon us.

P. Chriſt have mercy upon us.

R. Chriſt havemercy upon us.

P. Lordhave mercy upon us.

R. Lord have mercy upon us.

P. Lord have mercy upon tº.

Next follows the Gloria in Excelſis, which

, is ſung in all ſolemn Maſſes on Sundays,

(except in Lent) and on all Holy-days.

Gºy be to God on high, And on Earth,

peace to men of good will. We praiſe

thee, We magniffe thee, We adore thée, We

glorifie thee, Wegive thanks to thee for thy

£reat glory, “O Lord God, heavenly King,

God the Father Almighty. Lord jeſus

Chriſt, the only begotten Son. Lord God,

Lamb of God, Sow of th Father, Who tº

3 --
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precationem noftram. Qui fedes ad dexte

iam Patris, miferere nobis. Quoniam tu

{òlus {àn&us, Tu folus Dominus, Tu folus

Altiffimus, Jefu Chrifte, Cum San&o

Spiritu, ifi Gloria Dei Patris. Amen.

T&e Priefturningtowards thepeople,Jays,

P. Dominus vobifcum.

R. Etcum Spiritu tuo.

^

After£j;faid the Colleff, £pifle, amg

Gradual,'hêgoes to the middleof the 41

tar, where he fays,

Mgy£ cor meum & labia mea, Omnipo

tens Deus, qui labia Ifaiæ Prophétæ.

calculo mundafti`ignito ; Ita me tua grata.

miferatione dignare mundare, ut fàn&tum

Evangelium fùum digne valeam nuntiare,

r'öhriftum Dominum noftrum. Amen.

jì. Domine benedicere.

IDominus fit in corde meo &c in labiis

meis, ut digne & competenter annuntiem

Evangelium fuum, Amem.

The Prieff befùre he reads the Goffclfayr,

P. Dominus vobifcum.

R. Et cum Spiritutuo.

The füllowing part of the Goffel accora

ing toTN.

R. Gloriae tibi Domine.

Jere
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keft away the ſins of the world, have merc

on us. Thou who takeſ away the ſins of the

world, hear our prayers. Thou who#. 07;

the right hand of God the Father, have

wnercy on us. Becauſe thou only art Holy,

Thou only art our Lord, Thou only art mºſt

High, Gjeſus Chriſt, With the Holy Ghoſt,

in the Glory of Godthe Father. Amen. ”

The Prieſt turning towards thepeople, ſays,

P. Our Lord be with you.

R. And with thy Spirit.

Afterº the Colle&t, Epiſtle, and

Gradual, he goes to the middle of the

. Altar, where he ſays,

Leanſe my heart and Lips, O.AlmightC##. didſt ###. lips of #.

Prophet Iſaiah with a Burning-coal ; vouch

Jafe through thy gracious mercy ſo to puri

fe me, that I may worthily anounce thy ho

% Goſpel, thro' our Lord jºjus Chriſt. Amen.

leſ; me, O Lord.

Our Lord be in my heart and in my lips,

that I may worthilyand competently publiſh

his Goſpel. Amen.

The Prieſt before he reads the Goſpel ſays,

P. Our Lord be with you.

R. And with thy Spirit.

Thefollowing part of the Goſpel accord

ing to N.

R. Glory be to thee, O Lord.

* I 4 He
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He reads the gofpel, at the emd of which the

Clerk amfwers, '

, R. Laus tibi Chrifte.

The Prieff kiffìng the Goffel, fjr,

' Per Evangelica diéta deleantur noftra '

deliéta. Amen.

Next being in the middle of the Altar,

he fays, -

CRedg in unum Deum, Patrem£t
tentem, fa&torem cœli & terræ, vifibi

lium omnium, & invifibilium. Et inunum

Dominum jéíüí Chriftum, Filium Deiuni

enitum. Et „ex Patre natum ante omnia

æcula. Deum de Deo, Lumen de Lumine,

Deum verum de Deo vero. Genitum, non

fàétum, confubftantialem Patri, per quem

omnia fa&a funt. $££ nos homines,

& propter noftram falutem, defcendit dé

Cœlis.* Et incarnatuseftde SpirituSan&o

ex Maria Virgine, ET HOMO FACTUS

EST. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis; fub Pom

tto Pilato paffüs, & fepultus eft. Et refur

rexit tertia die, fecundùum Scripturas. Et

afcendit in Cœlum: fedet ad dexteram

Patris. Et iterùm venturus eft cumgloria,

judicáre vivos & mortuos: cujus Regii norî

erit finis. Et in Spiritum San&tum, Domi

Jam& vivificantem : qui ex Patre Filioque

Procédit. Qui cum Pafre& Filiofimul ado

ratur,&Ę; ui locutus eft per
- rophétas. it unam äää CathoIicam

poftolicam Ecclefiam,TCónfiteöÜíÜíí
- - Baptifmae.
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: He reads the Goſpel, at the end of which
the Clerk anſwers,

R. Praiſe be to thee, O Chriſt.

* The Prieſt kiſſing the Goſpel, ſays,

May our ſins be blotted out by the word of ;the Goſpel.f. y f

- Next being in the middle of the Altar, |

-. he ſays,

! -- I Believe in one Gºd, the Father Almigh

ty, maker of heaven and earth, And of

all things viſible and inviſible. And in one

... Lord Jeſus Chriſt, the only bºgotten Son of

Gºd. And born ºf the Father before all ages.

- God of God, Light of Light, true God of

true God. Bºgotten, not inade, cºnſubſtan

tial to the Father, by whom all things were

zade. Who for tº men, and for our ſalva

tion, came down from Heaven...” And was

incarnate by the Holy Ghoſt# the Virgin

Mary, AND WAS MA D E MA N.

Was crucified alſo for us; ſuffered under

• Pontius Pilate, and was buried. And the

third day roſe again, according to the

- Scriptures. And aſcended into Heaven :

fiftéth at the right hand of the Father. And

ſh;17, come again with glory, tº judge bºth
the living and the#: ofº

... there ſhall be no end. And in the º,
Ghoſt, the Lord and Giver of Life: who

-" proceedeth from the Father and the Son.

- %d together with the Father and th; $ºn

| is adored and*** : who ſpake by the

- 5 Prophet.

•
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Baptifma in remiffionem peccatorum. £t
expe&to refurre&iönem mortuórum. Et
vifam venturi fæculi. Amen.

ti;£#£; £! ÉÉÉÉÉ;imfelfto the people, and Jays, before he

readr?he Offeftofy, -

P. Dominus vobifcum.

' R. Etcum Spiritu tuo.

After theQfertory, the Prieff ta£ei the Pa-,
tem, and offer* the Bread that isto be com

fecrated, Jaying,

SUi§ipe fàn&e Pater, Omnipotens æterne

Deùs,hanc immagulatam Hgftiam,quam

ego indignus famulüs ttius offerQ tibíDeo

nieovivö&yero, pro innumerabilibus pec
catis, & offenfionibus & ÉÉÉÉÉ meis,

& pro omnibus circumftantibus, fed & pro

omhibus fidelibus Chriftianis vivis atquede

functis, ut mihi & illis proficiat ad fàlutemin

vitam æternam. ' Amen.

Them he puts the Wine amd the Water in*

the Chalice, faying,

DEUS , qui humanæ fubftantiae dignita

tem mirabiliter condidifti, & mira

bilius reformafti ; da nobis per hujus A

quæ, & Vini Myfterium, ejiis Divinitatis

É$*£";Ę Igit;ertt dlgnatus e iceps, Jefus Chri

ftus Filius tuus í.í £;£ qui te

°*m vivit & regnat in unitate Spiritus

Sancti

.

*.
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Prophets. gº0776.# Catholic: Apo

- olic Church. I confeſ; one Baptiſm for the
- ſt #ſ ſ

remiſſion of ſins. And I expeãº the reſurre

àion of the dead, and the life of the world

# to come. Amen.

The Prieſt having read the Credo, turns

himſelf to the people, and ſays, beforehereads§§ y

P. Our Lord be with you.

R. And with thy Spirit.

After the Offertory, the Prieſt takes the Pa

ten, and offersthe Bread that is to becon

ſecrated, ſaying,

Rºº, 9 holy Father, Almighty and

Eternal God, this unſpotted Höft, which

I thyº: Servant offer thee my liv

ing and true God, for my innumerable ſins,

offences, and negligence: ; for all here pre

ſent, and for a fiftil Chriſtians living

2nd dead, that it may avail me and them

so live everlaſting. Amen.

Then he puts the Wine and Water into the

Chalice, ſaying,

O'; who as a wonderful effeč of thy

Power, haſ created human Nature,

and reſtored it by a greater Miracle; grant

tus by the Aft;of this Wine and Water to

parfake of his Divinity, who vouchſafed to

*ake upon him our Humanity, namely jeſºs

3; Lord thy Son, who being God,

veth and reignet% *# Thee, in
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San&i Deus, per omnia fæcufla fæculorum.

l4men. - - *

Vhem he offers the Chalice iw the miaff ef

the Altär, he fayr,

OFferim; tibi Domine Calicem Sálutaris,

tuam deprecantes clementiam, ut in

confpe&u Divinæ Majeftatis tuæ, pro noftra

& tótius mundi Salúte cum odore fuavita

tis afcendat. Amen.

The Prieff bowing fayr,

[N fpiritu humilitatis, & in animo cor

trito fufcipiamur à te Domine, &fic fiat

Sacrificium nöftrum in confpe&tutuo hodie,

ut placeat tibi, Domine Deus.

In bleffng the Bread and the Wine he fys,

VE§ Sanctificator, .omnipotens æterne

Deus: & benedic hoc Sàcrificium tuo

fancto Nomini præparatum.

irhile he wafeth his hand, at the corner

of the Altär, Pf. 25.

LAygbg inter innocentes manus meas, &

circumdabo Altare tuum Domine.

Ut audiam vocem laudis, &enarrem uni

verfâ mirabilia tua. '.

Dominedilexi decoremdomus tuæ, & lo

cum habitationis Gloriæ tuæ.

Ne perdas cum impiis, animam meam,

& cum viris fànguinufi Vitam meam,

In quorum mafiibus iniquitates funt, dex

' eorum repleta etmuneribus. -

Ego

• .
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*nity of the Holy Ghoſt for ever and ever,
Amen. Y. -

When he offers the Chalice in themidſt of

the Altar, heſays,

Włºſſº, tº thº, O Lord, this Chalice
ºf Salvation, hºſteching thy tlemency,

that it may Aftemd before thy Divine Maje:

may be made a réeable this day uniotOŻºłó. w - ty

and the place of reſidence of th &

‘y aſ a ſweet perfume for ºur Salvatiºn,

% for that of#º: Amen,

The Prieſtbowing ſays,

. WE# ourſelves before thee with an

mble and contrite Spirit. O Lord

accept of uſ, and grant that this;
6,

In bleſſingthe Bread and the Wine he ſays,

Ome, thou Almighty and Eternal God

- the Sančifier, and bleſs this Sacrifice,

prepared for theglory of thy holy Name.

Whil'ſt he waſheth his hands at the corner

of the Altar, Pſ. 25. -

[Will waſh, my hand; among the innocent,
I and I willſurround thy Altar, O Lord.

That I may hear the voice of praiſe, and

, declare all thy marvelous works. -

Lord, I have loved the beauty %thy houſ:
07°W. .

Deſtroy not my ſoul with the impious, mor

my life with men of blood.

Whoſe hands are full of imiquity, and
! thi, right handloaded with gifts. Iz, As

|
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Ego autem in innocentia mea ingreffùs

{um}: redime me& miferere mei.

Pes meus ftetit in directo: in Ecclefiis

benedicam te Domine.

Gloria Patri, & Filio, &*c.

The Prieff having waJbed his hands, bows 'ft haying j!
domvm at the middle

fays, -

Ufcipe fàncta Trinitas, hanc Oblationem,

° quam tibi offerimus ob memoriam Paffi

onis, Refurrectionis, & Afcenfionis Jefu

Chrifti Domini noftri ; & in honore beatae

AMariæ femper Virginis , & beatijoannis

Baptiftæ, & fànctorum Apoftolorum Petri

& Pauli, & iftorum, & omnium Sancto

rum, ut illis proficiat ad honorem, nobisau

tem adfàlutém ; & illi pro nobis intercedere

dignentur in Cœlis, quorum memoriam agi

musin terris. Per eúndem Chriftum Domi

num noftrum. Amem.

Kiffîng the Altar, he turms himfejftowards

the Altar, and fayr,

O$ Fratres, ut maeum ac veftrum

Sacrificium acceptabile fiat apud De

unaPatrem Omnipotentem.

7) »hom the Clerk amfwe ,

Sufcipiat Dominus . Sacrificium de

of the Altar, and

*manibus tuis, ad laudem & gloriam nominis

£i, adutilitátem quoque noftram, totiufque

Ecclefiae füæfanctæ.

Afte ^
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As for me, I have entred in my innocen

ry: redeem me, and have mercy on me.

My foot hath ſtood in the right way: in

Churches I will bleſ; thee, O Lord.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

The Prieſt having waſhed his hands, bows

down at the middle of the Altar, and

ſays,

Rºgº. O holy Trinity, this Oblation,

which we make in memory of the Paff.

an. Reſurrešion, and Aſcenſion of our Lord

jeſus Chriſt; and in honor of theºftſ;
Virgin Mary, of St.John Baptiſt, of the %
Apoſłles Peter and Paul, and of all the

-Saints, that it may be available to their

Honor, and to our Salvation, And may the

( whoſe memory we celebrate on Earth

vouchſafe to intercede for us in Heaven.

Tºre the ſame Chriſt our Lord. Amen.

Kiffing the Altar, he turns himſelf towards

the people, and ſays,

Pº, Brethren, that my Sácrifice, which

is alſo yours, may be acceptable to Gºd
the Faiſºr Almighty.

To whom the Clerk anſwers,

May the Lord receive from thy hand; the

Sacrifice, to the glory, and honor of his

Name, for our particular benefit, and far

the benefit of the whole Church.

- I 3
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Aefter the Secret, he fays &e Preface wi A.

a loud vöige. -

PpErgmis fæcula fæculorum. : P

R. Amen. -

P. Dominus vobifcum. -' ' .

R, Et cum Spiritu tuo.

P. Surfum corda.
R. Habemusad Dominum. i

A. Gratias agamus Domino Deo noftro
R. Digrium$juftumeft. e

VÉÉ dignum& juftum eft, æquum&£
lutaré, nos tibífémper& ubique grati

agere: Domine {àncte Pater, oinnipotei

£terne Deus, perQhriftum Dominum n

m; per quém Majeftatem tuam laudar

Angeli, adórant Dóminationes, tremur,

Potéftates, Cœli eœlorumque Virtutes, à

beata Seráphim, focia exukatione conceke

brant; Cuim quibus& noftras yoces, ut

mittijubeas déprecamur, fupplici confeffig

ne dicentes; -

Sanctüs, Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus D&

us Sabaoth. Pleni funt Cœli & Terra

Gloria tua. Hofanna in Excelfis. Bene.

£ictus qui venit in Nomine Domini, Ho

fánna ifi Excelfis,

*. - “Th4
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After the Secret, he ſays the Preface with

a loud voice.'

P. L'Or ever and ever. .

- R. Amen. --"

P. Our Lord be with you. . -

'R. And with thy Spirit. J is A-.

P. Lift up your hearts. ('i.

R. We hate them lifted up to ourº §
P. Lettu give thanks to our Lord God. jº

R. It is meet and juſt. -

- I. ºverily meet, and juſt, right, and |
vailable to ſalvation, that we alwa; W

and in all places give thanks to thee, Lok 3
and holy Father, Almighty and eternal Gº §

thro’Chriſt our Lord; by whom the Ang

praiſe thy Majeſty, the Dominations adº t A.

it, the Powers tremble before it, the He

ºvems, and the heavenly Virtues, with t

bleſſed Seraphins, jointly glorifie thee wil

exultation: Together with whom we beſee:

theeto admit alſo our praiſes, with humb

ſubmiſſion ſaying ;

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabad

The Heavens and Earth are full of thy Gl

§ Hoſanna in the Higheſt. Bleſſed is

that comes in the Name of the Lord.

ſanna in the Higheſt. . . . ."
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The Camom of the Maß.

TE igitur, clementiffime Pater, per Je

fum Chriftum Filium tuum Dominim

noftrum fupplices rogamus, ac petimus,

uti accepta habeas & benedicas, Thæc *

Dona, hæc + Munera, hæc + San&ta Sa

crificia illibata. in primis, quæ tibi offeri

muspro Ecclefia tua fàn&ta Càtholica, quam

pacificare, cuftodire, adunare , & regere

digneris toto orbe terrarum, una cumFa

mülo tuo Papa noftro N. & Antiftite noftro

N. & Rege noftro N. & omnibus Or

thodoxis atque Catholicæ & Apoftolicae

fidei cultoribüs.

4 Commemoration for the Living.

MĘ, Domine, famulorum famula

rumque tuarum N. & N. [Here are

mentiom'd'the Living, who are pray'd fr

im particular.] Et ómnium circumftanti

umquorumtibi fides cognita eft & nota d£

y9ti9, pro quibus tibi $erimus, vel qui #-

£i 9fferunt hoc Sacrificium laudis pro #,

fiiifque omnibus, pro Redemptione ânimi2

rum fuarum, ÉÉ fàlutis, & incolumi

*** f*, tibiqiie reddunt yótáTüâÄÈÉÊË
Vivo §. VgrQ, *••*; ca-i

!

.
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s. The Canon of the Maſs.

THrefºre, moſt merciful Father

humbly beſtéch thee, thro’ thy So

fus Chriſt our Lord, to accept and

theſe F. Gifts, theſe ºf Preſents, theºl

unſpotted Sacrifices, which in the ºl

place we offer unto Thee for % holy A

Žholic Church, that thou wouldſt *ś
fed to grant her peace, to preſerve hº

unite her, and to govern her throughout ti

whole world; together with thy Serva,

Pope N. our Biſhop N. and our King N

as alſo with all Orthodox Believers, am.

Obſervers of the Catholic and Apoſtolica

Faith. *

A Commemoration for the Living. A

Bºmindful, O Lord, of all thy Servant

Men and Women, N. and N. [Here

mention'd the Living, who are pray'd

in particular.] And of all thoſe,;
that are here preſent, whoſe Faith and D3.

votion is known unto thee, for whom we of:

fer, or who#: to thes this Sacrifice of

Praiſe for themſelves, and for all theirº,

% the Redemption of their, Souls, for the

pe % their Salvation, andpay their vows

into fºee, the Eternal, Living, and True

God. *-* I Io ***

—º-

*



/ he Uraine'ſ “º

(municantºs : & m

in pº • -- *..."

... Genetº 1, cº- omini no"

| Chriſti, ſºd & beatorum Apoſtº

& Martyrum tuorum. Petri

Philippi
lis & T addei , Linº Cleti, Cle

y|ti , \ i, Laº"

ii ". Gºyſºgºn; , join Pauli,

wise & pamiani, & omnium Sanctorum

rulºl,dº. ºpuſque.
, utin omnibus prote: ionis ºu% munia

... auxilio. Per eundem Chriſtum Domi

in noſtrum. me?!. -

,, prieſ extendi"; his hands ºvº the

Oblations, ſays, -I Ancigitur Oblationeº ſervitutisnoſtræ.

fea & cun. familie tº quºſuº's

online, ut, plac. scºpias; di
oſtros in tº pace diſponas.” atque

b &terna Damnatio. no eripi, -

ºcºtorum º jubeas grege_º
rari, , Chriſt Dominum noſtrum

- Oblationem,” Deus in omni

bis quºſumº. benedictatº 2. aſcriptam,

ratam 2. rationablem,” acceptably mºve

facere digneris, it mobs GoIP” & San:

guis fiat ºffimi Filii tui domini moſtr

Yeſ, Chriſt;où pridie quam pateretº, accept P
tº ſanctasac yºnerables maº £ud,

atts is in Coelum, ad tº TYel

:: ***...**

...tº Atrº
**– º – PA .
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º

|

º

Being made partakers of the ſame Com

wº and honoring theº eſpe

cially of the ever-glºriog Pirgin Māry,

Mother of God our Lord jeſus Chriſt; asj;

|

of thy bleſſed Apoſtles and Martyrs, Peter

and ºf: jj. Philip,

Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon and Thad

deus, Linus, Cletus, Clement, Xyſtus,

Cornelius, Cyprian, Laurence, Chryſo

gonus, John and Paul, Coſmas and Da

mian, and of all thy Saints; by whoſe Me

rits and Prayers grant that we may in all

things he ſtrengthened by the help of th

proteifion. Thro' the ſame Chriſt our Lord.

Amen. ” * , -

The Prieſt extending his hands over the

Oblations, ſays, ... º.

WE therefore beſeech thee, O Lord, graci

ouſly to accept this Oblation of our ſer

º, witude, and of thy whole Family, to diſhoſe

our days in thy peace, to preſerve us from

aternal Damiation, and fo rank us in the

number of thy Eleft. Thro' Chriſt war Lord.
en. . -

which oblation, we ºftech ther, oced

tº render in ºthing bift, apprºved, ºf:

fe8#ual, reaſºnable, and acceptable, that it

may be made for us the Body and Blood of

thymoſt Beloved Son our Lord jeſus Chriſt.

Who the day before he ſuffººd, took Breat

into his holy and venerable hands, and ha

wing lified up his eyes toward, Heaven tº
2%iº,

-
ſ
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t

Patrem ftrum Omnipotentem, tibi gratia*

agens, benedixit, frégit, deditq; Difcipulis •,

füis, dicens, Accipite T& manducate ex hoc

omnes, HOCEST ENIM CORPUSMEUM.

Here the Prieff elevates theSacred Hoff.

Simili modo poftquam coenatum eft, ac- -

|

cipiens& hunc præélarum Calicem in fàn

&iàs ac venerabiles manus fuas, item $ibi
gratias agens, benedixit, . deditque Difci

pulis fuis, dicens, Accipite 8c bibite . £x

èo omnes, H IC EST ENIM CALIX

SANGUINIS MEI, Novi & Æterni Te

ftamenti, (Myfterium Fidei) qui pro vo

bis& prò multis effundetur ini rémiffionem

peccatorum.
- - - - - • a.

Hæc quoticfcumque feceritis, in mei me-' i

moriamfacietis.

Here the Prieff holds up the Chalice.

lJNd; & memores, Domine, nos fervi

tui, fèd & plebs tua San&ta, ejufáem

Chrifti Filii tui Domini noftri tam béatæ

Paffionis, necnon ab inferis Refurre&ionis,

fed & in Cœlos gloriofae Afcenfionis, offeri

mus præclaræ Mäjeftati tuæ de tuis donis ac

datis, Hoftiam puram, Hoftiam fànótam,

Hoftiamimmaculatam, Panem fan&um vitae

æternæ, & Calicem fàlutis perpetuæ.

Supra quæ propitio ac fereno vultu re;

fpicere digneris, & accepta habere ficuti

**}, habere dignatus es munera pueri

Juliani, « saiisu- rari;
-

rae

|
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Thee, O God, his Omnipotent Father, gi

ving thanks tº thee, he bleſſed it, and gave

it to his Diſciples,#; Takeand eat you

all of this , FOR THIS IS MY BODr.

Here the Prieſt Elevates the Sacred Hoſt.

In like manner, after he had ſupp'd, ta

king this excellent Chalice into his holy ind

venerable hands, giving Thee alſº thanks,

he bleſſed it, and gave it to his Diſciples,

ſaying, Take and drink you all3. this,

§ THIS IS THE CHALICE OF MY"

BLOOD, of the New and Everlaſting Te:

ſtament, (a Myſtery of Faith) which ſhall

beſhed%. you, and for many, to the remiſ
20% of Iz729.ſ ºft as you do theſe things, you ſhall

do them in memory of me.

Here the Prieſt holds up the Chalice.

Wherefore, O Lord, wethy Servants, and

% holy people, being mindful both of the

bleſſed Paſſion of the ſame Chriſt thy Son

our Lord, and of his Reſurrection, is alſo

of his glorious Aſcenſion into Heaven, offer

intº thy, moſt Excellent Majeſty, of th

Gifts and Grantsa pure Hoſt, an holy Hoſt,

an immaculate Hoſt, the holy Bread {
Eternal Life, and Chalice of Eternal Sal
rvation.

Upon which we beſeech thee to look with a

propitious and ſerene countenance, and to

Zaccept them as thou wert pleaſed graciouſ?)

to accept the Gifts of thy Servant Abel.
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noftri Abrahamæ, & quod tibi obtulit {üm

mus 'Sacerdos tuus ÉÉ; fànétum

Sacrificium, immaculatam Hoftiam.

' The Prieff bowing dowm, fäyr,

Supplices terogamus, Omnipotens Deus ;

jú: erferri per manus fàn&ti Angeli

tui in füblime Altáre tuum , in confpé&tu

JDivinæ Majeftatis tuæ, ut quotquQt ex hac

Altaris pafticipatione, Sacrofànótum Filii

tui Cofpus & Sanguinem fumpferimus ,

omni Befiedi&ione Cœlefti, & Grátia reple

amur. Per eundem Chriftum Dominum
noftrum. Amen.

The Commemoration fòrthe Deaa.
* *

MËgen? etiam, Domine,, famulorum

IY1Tìïíïìé íúíTÉNETÉ

nos præcéfèrunt`cumfigo fidei, &c doymi

unt in fomno pacis [Here are mentiom'a!

fuch dead, as áre pray'd fùr in?
Ipfis Domine, & ómnibus in Chrifto quie

centibus, locum refrigerii, lucis, & pacis,

ut indulgeas deprecamùr. Per eundem Chri

ftum Dóminum noftrum. 4mem.;

TÄe Prieff knockimg his breaff, fays with aÄ%#* :::: ff, fy

v • r •

Obis quoque peccatoribus fámulis tuis,

de mültitudiiie Miferationum tuarumi

"Verantibus, partcm aliquam & focietatem
- donare

!

.
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juſt, and the Sacrifice of our Patriarce

º, Abraham, and the ty; and un

- £; Hºff which thy High-Prieff Melchi.
edech offered to thee. -

| ThePrieſt bowing down, ſays,

. We muff humbly beſeech thee, ſºft,
Gºd, command thºſe things to be carr; %

tº hands of thy hºly Angel unto hyºg
* 4tar, in the preſence of thy Divine Ma

jeffy, that as many of its * have by this

participation of the Altar, taken t º:
Sacred Body and Blood of thysm, zmay be

ºpleniſhed with all Heavenly Gºanº

Benedićion. Thro' the ſamá Chriſt our

Lord. Amen.

*

- The Commemoration for the Dead.

Bºlindfulºſ, O Lord, of thy Servants,
Menand Wºmen, N. and N. who have

gº before us with the ſign of Faith, and
reſt in the ſleep ºf peace. f €re are men

tion'd ſuch Dead, as are pray’d for inpar

ticular.] We beſeech thee,oford, that how

ºf grº tº them, and to all that reſt in chrift,

º 4#. ºf refreſhment, light, and peace.

Thro' the ſame Chriſt our Lºrd. Amén.

* The Prieſt knocking his breaſt, ſays with

a little louder voice,".

... ANA to us finners thy. Servants, hoping

in themältitude of thy Mercies, viuch:
ſafe to grant ſomepart and ſociety viº
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* *e digneris, cum tuis ſanáis, Apoſtolis
_AMartyribus, cum joanne, Stephano, Mat

thia, Barnaba, Ignatio, Alexandro, Mar
cellino, Petro, Felicitate, Perpetua, Agatha,

Lucia, Agnete, Geculia, Anaſtaſia, & om

nibus Sanétis tuis: intra quorum nos con

ſortium non aeſtimator meriti, ſed veniae,

uzſumus. admitte. Per Chriſtum

inum noitrum.

Per quem harc omnia, Domine, ſemper

bona creas, ſančtificas, vivificas, benedicis,

&preſtas nobis. Peripſum,&inipſo,& curn
; eſt tibi Deo PatriCmnipotenti in uni

tate Spiritus Sanéti, omnis Honor & Glo
Tia.

The Prieſt having a little elevated the

Chalice with the Hoff, ſays with a clear

‘watce,

*P* omnia ſæcula ſæculorum.

R. -

Oremur. * *

PR; ſalutaribus moniti, & Divine

Inſtitutione formati, audemus dicere,

Pater noſter, quies in Coelis, ſanétifice

turnomen tuum; adveniat regnum tuum:

fiat voluntas tºº, ſicut in Coelo, & in Ter

fa ; Panem noſtrum quotidianum, da nobis
hodie; & dimitte nobis debita noſtra, ficut

& nos dimittimus debitoribus noſtris; &ne
nos inducas in tentationem.

R. Sed liberanos a malo. P. Amen.

Libera
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... holy Apoſtles and Martyrs, with John, Ste

* - phen, Matthias, Barnaby,' Ignatius, Ale

| xander, Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, Per

| petua, Agatha, Lucia, Agnes, Cecilia, A

naſtalia, and with all thy Saints; into the

company of whom we humbly beſeech thee to

ºf admit us, not upon the account of our merit,

º, but of thy forwardneſ; to pardon us. Thro'

& Chriſt oiar Lord. -

* . By whom, O Lord, thou doff ever effe8# all

theſe Bleſſings, thouſančifieſt, thou quicken

eſt, thou tºff: , and beft-weſt upon us. By

O God the Father Almighty, all Honor

and Glory is due, in the Unity of the Holy

Ghoſt.

º, Thé Prieſt having a little elevated the Cha

ºr lice with the Hoſt, ſays with a clear

voice, -

P. D.Or ever and ever.

R. Amen.

Letus pray.

3 Eing inſtručedby wholſom Precepts, and
, B#. theº: of the; Inſti

tution, we preſume to ſay,

Our Father, who ari in Heaven, Hal

lowed be thy. Name; Thy Kingdom come :

Thy will be done on Earth, as it is in Hea

ven; Give us this day our daily Bread;

2ndforgive us our debts, as we forgive our

debtors : Andlead us not into Temptation.

R. But deliver us from evil. P. #.
gºver

im, and with Him, and in Him, to Thee,
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Libera nos, quæfumus Domine, ab omni

bus malis, prætéritis, præfentibus& futuris:

& interceâente beata & gloriofâ femper

Virgine Dei Genetrice Maria, cum beátis

Apóftolistuis Petro& Paulo, atque Anslraea,

& omnibus SanStis, da propitiús pacem in

diebusnoftris: ut opemifèricordiætuæ adju

ti, & à peccato finìus femper liberi, &'ab '

omni perturbatione fecuri. Per eundem Do

minuta noftrum Jefum Chriftum Filium

tuum, quiTecum Vivit & regnat in Unitate

Spiritus San&i Deus, per omnia fæcula fæ

culorum. R. Æmem.

P. Pax Domini fit femper vobifcum.

R. Etcum Spiritu tuo." • •

The Prieff putting one part of the Sagreai ,

Hoff ihto fhe Chálice, fiys,

H£c commixtio & confecratio Corporis •

êc Sanguinis Domini noftri Jefu Chri

fti, fiat accipientibus nobis invitam æter- •

nam. L%nem.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, mi

fèrere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, mi

fèreré nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, do- •

na nobis pacem.

Im Maffes for the D:ad, infead offayim,

£pice, „Mifèrere nobis, *tis twicé fitiâ,

£ona eis requiem ; and ínfíéad of fjimg,

Dona nobis pacerí, '*;i; fitia, Doria éis

icquiem fempiternam.

Domine

.
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Deliverus, we beſeech thee, O Lord,from

all evils paſt, preſent, and to come ; and b

* the intercelſion of the bleſſed and ever-glori

ous Pīrgin Mary, Mother of God, and of the

holy Apoſtles Péter and Paul, Andrew, and
ºythe Saints, grant§ 147?to £44.

peace in our days, that thro’ the affiance of

thy mercies we maybe#:free fram ſin,

andſecured from all diſturbance. Thro' our

ſame Lord jeſus Chriſt thy Son, who being

* God, liveth and reigneth with Thee in the

Unity of the #5%; , world without end.

* R. Amen.

; P. Thepeace of our Lord be always with

30tt.
yo . And with thy Spirit.

* The Prieſt putting one part of the Sacred
* - Hoſt into the Chalice, ſays,

M4} this commixtion and Conſecration of

- the Body and Blood of our Lord jeſus

| Chriſt, %e tº us that receive it, effe:#ual to

Eternal Life. Amen.

Lamb of God, who takeſt away the ſins

of the world, have mercy on us.

. Lamb of God, whº takeſ away the ſins of

the world, have mercy on us.

. . . Lambºf God, who takeſ away the ſins of

the world, grant us peace.

In Maſſes for the Dead, inſtead of ſaying

twice, Have mercy on tº, 'tis twice ſai

Give them reſt; and inſtead of ſaying.”

Grant us peace, ’tis ſaid, Grant tº.”

“everſºft.”g reſt.
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D©¤£Jefu Chrifte, qui dixifti Apoftolis

tuis, pacem rclinquó vobis, pacém me

am do vobis 5 ne refpicias peccatâ mea, {èd .

fidem Ecclefiæ tuæ 3Ieamque fecundum vo

luntatem tuam pacificare & coadunare dig

neris ; qui vivis 8c regnas Deus, per omnia

fæculafaeculorum. Amem.

The fore-mentiomed Prayer is omitted in

Maffer for the Dead.

DQmige Jefu Chrifte, Fili Dei vivi, qui

ex volúntate Patris, co-operante Spiri

tu San&o, per mortem tuammundum vivifi

cafti; liberâ meper hoc fàcro-fan&tumCorpus

&Sánguinem fuum, ab Qmnibus iniquitáti

bus méis, & univerfis malis ; & fac me tuis

£mper inhærere mandatis, &ÄÈ nunquam

i permittas ; qui cum eodemT)eo.

Pâtre, & Spiritu San&to, vivis& regnasDe

us, in faecula {aeculorum. Amcn.

p£;£gjg Corporis tui, DomineJefu Chri

fte, quod ego indignus fumere praefumo,

non mihi proveniat in judicium &condem

nationem, fed pro tuapietate profitmihi ad

tutamentum mentis & corporis, & ad

medelam percipiendam; qui vivis 8c reg

mas cum Deo Patre, in Unitate Spiritûs

San&i Deus, per omnia £&cula faeculorum,

4mem.

Takiwg
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O Lºrd jeſus Chriſt, whoſaidſ tothy A.

Pºſileſ, Ileave you peace, fgive you m

| ??º looknot on my fins, but on?% ºf of

thy Church; .#*fe her ſuch Peace amº

* Utiºn, as may be grºadiº, thy, will;

who liveſ? ...”reigneſ; for ever and ever.
Amen.*

* The fºre-mentioned Prayer is omitted in

- Maſſes for the Dead.

- O'ºrº jeſus Chriſt, Son of the livin

. God, who according to the ºil, of the

Father, haft by thy Deithgºw. Life to the

'º world, thro’ the cººperation of ike Holy

| Sºft deliver me by thi, thymoſt Sacré.
| Body and Blood, from all my iniqułtiº

from all evil; make me always obediene

to thy gammāments, and nºſuffer me

rº tº ſparated frºm the " ..., together
with #. ame Father, and the Ho/ Ghoſt, .

#veft and reigneff God, world ºn.enº.
Amen.

GRani, 9 Lºrd žeſºs Chriſt, that thi,

£ºticipation ºf thy Body, whº ſº.
worthily preſume tº rective, may not turn to

ºr judgment and condemnatiº; but may,

| #! thy mercy, be available to the enreand

ſºftguard of my Souland find ; who being

Gºd, liveſ; and reigneſ with &ºh. Fä

ther, in the Unity"of"the Holy Ghoff, for
ever and ever. Amen. .

|

T.

1,

ºf . Taking
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fœys,

PAnem cœleftemaccipiam, & Nomen Do

mini invocabo.

He knocks bis breaf, faying (with a voies

a little elevated) humblyand devoutly,

pQmine, non fim dignus, ut intres füb ;

te&tummeum; fed täntum dic verbo8c

fànabitur anima méa. -

Domine, nonfum dignus, ut intres fiib

te$tum metim; fed tantùm dic verbo, & fà
nabitur anima mea.

Domine, non fum dignus, ut intres fùb

te&tum meum ; fed tantùm dic verbo, &

fànabitur animâ mea.

He makes , the cf. the Crof with the ,

Hoff,£;:* Y

CGP; Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti cri- *

ftodiat animam meaffi in vitam æter- !

nam. Amen,

Having recejved the Body of Chriß , hw !takê the Ghalice, and £,£ f* !

Taking in his bands the Sacred Hoff, b, i;

]

£

!

È

Uid retribuam Domino pro omnibus'

$i; 'i
a

álicem Salutaris accipiam, & Nomen

:mini invocabo. -

Jaudans invocabo Dominum, & ab ini- ;

pmicismeis fályus ero,

i

4

H4

.

I
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This in his hands the Sacred Hoſt, he

ays, -

I Will take the heavenly. Bread, and will

call upon the Name of the Lord.

Heknocks his breaſt, ſaying (with a voice

a little elevated) humbly and devoutly,

Lord, Iam not worthy that thouſhould ſt

enter under my roof; ſay but the word,
andºft,Jhall be cured.

Lord, Iam not worthy that thou ſhouldſt

enter under my roofſº but the word, and

my ſoul ſhall be cured.

Lord, I am not worthy that thou ſhouldſt

enter under my roof; ſay but the word, and

my ſoul ſhall be cured.

He makes the ſign of the Croſs with the

ſaying, -

HE Body of ºur Lord, jeſus Chri

preſervé my Soul to Everlaſting Life.
Amen. - - - - -

Having received theBody of Chriſt,he takes

the Chalice, and ſays, ºr ** *..

WHſ return ſhall I make to our Lord, fºr

all the benefits, he hath afforded me?

I will take the Chalice of Salvation, and

will call uponthe Name of our Lord. . .

I will call upon our Lord in praiſing him,

andI ſhall be;from my Enemier.

-

|-- He
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He maker the ſign of the Croſ; with the

Chalice, ſaying.

SAnguis Domini noſtri Jeſu Chriſti, cuſto

diat animam mean invitam, aetermann.

Amen.

After he has received the Blood of our Lord,

he receives Wine in the Chalice for the

firſt Ablution, and ſays,

Uodore ſumpfimus, Domine, puramer:

te capiamus, & de munere temporali

fiat nobis remedium ſempiternum.

Taking Wine and Water for the ſecond Ab

lution, he ſays, -

CQP. tuum, Domine, quod ſumpſ, &

Sanguis quem potavi, adhereat viſceri

bus meis; & preſta, ut in me non remane

at ſcelerum macula, quem pura&ſanóta re

fecerunt Sacramenta. Quivivis & regnas in

ſizcula ſæculorum. Amen. -

He wipes his mouth, fingers, and the Cha

lice, and then continues, and ſays the

Communion. That done, he turns to the

people, and ſays, -

P. Dominus vobiſcum.

R. Et cum Spiritutuo. * .

after
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He makes the ſign of the Croſs with the

Chalice, ſaying,

THE Blood of our Lord jeſus Chriſt,

preſerve my Soul to Life Everlaſting.
Amen.

After he has received the Bloodof ourLord,

he receives Wine in the Chalice for the

firſt Ablution, and ſays,

Głº,O Lord, that what we have taken

with our mouth, we may receive with

a pure mind, and that it may of atemporal

Gift, become to us an everlaſting Remedy.

Taking Wine and Water for the ſecond

Ablution, he ſays,

-
M%#Body which I have received, O

-
ord, and thy Blood which I have

drank, cleave unto my Bowels; and grant,

fhat no ſtain#ſ. may remain in me; whom

º pure and holy Sacraments have fed;

who liveſt and reigneſt for ever and ever.

Amen. :

He wipeshismouth, fingers, and the Cha

lice, and then continues and ſays the

Communion. That donç, he turns to

the people, andſays,

P. Our Lord be with you.

F. And withthy Spirit.

After
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After the Poß-Communiom, turning to the

people again, he fays a Jecmd time,

P. Dominus vobifcum.

R. Et cum Spiritu tuo.

P. Ite, Miffa eft,

feu, R. Deo gratias.

Benedicámus Domino,

IfGloriain Excelfis hath mot êeemfaid, in

ead ofIte Miffa eft, is faid Benedicamus

mifio, Blef} ve our Lórd. _ And in Maf

fès for the Tbead, Requiefcant ip pace,

ÀMaythey reff im peace: To which í an

fivéred, Amien.

The Prieff bowing doww before the Altar,

fays fhis Prajer,

PI3ceat tibi, fàn&ta Trinitas, obfequium

fervitutis meæ, & præfta, ut$.

quod oculis tuæ Majeftatis indignus obtuli,

fibi fit $ię mihique, T& grnnibus

pro quibus illud qbtuli, fit, te miferante,

propitiabile. Per Chriftum Dominum no*

ftrüm. 4mem.

The Prieff having kiff a the Altar, turms

* himf€if towards the peopfe, to whom he

gives the Benediéfiom, fjiiig,

BEge$igat vos, Omnipotens Deus, Pater,

** & Filius, &SpiritusSan£tus, R. Æmem;.

/*
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After the Poſt-Communion, turning to the

peopleagain, he ſays a ſecond time,

t P. Our Lord be with you.

R. And with thy Spirit.

*P.Depart,Maſs is done,

Or, }* be to God.

Bleſ; we our Lord, -

IfGloria in Excelſis hath not been ſaid, in

ſtead of Ite Miſſa eſt, is ſaid Benedicamus

Domino, Bleſs we our Lord. And in Maſ

ſes for the Dead, Requieſtant in pace,

May they reſt in peace: To which is an

ſwered, Amen.

... The Prieſt bowing down in the middle of

" the Altar, ſays this Prayer.

O HolyÉ% may the obedience of my

... Yº" ſervitude be pleaſing to thee, and grant

that the Sacrifice which I, tho’ unworthy,

... have offered in the ſight of thy§ 7may

be acceptable unto thee; and that by th:
mercy it may be propitiatory to my ſelf, and

to all thoſe%, whom I have offered it. Thro'

Chriſt our Lord. Amen.

* The Prieſt having kiſſed the Altar, turns

!, himſelf towards the people, to whom he

gives the Benedićtion, ſaying,

THe Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoſt, bleſ; you. R. Amen.

K
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In Maffes for the Deaa, the Bcncdij,'on is

mofgivem. -

P. I)ominus vobifcum.

R. Etcum Spiritu tuo.

P. Initium {ànéti Evangelii , fècundum :

joannem.

R. Gloria tibi Domine. -

]Nprincipio erat Verbum, & Verbum erat

apud Deum ; & Deus erat Verbum ; hoc

£rafin principio apud Deum. Omnia pcr

ipfum fa£ta fufit, & fine ipfQ fa£tum eft ni

hil, quod fa&tum eft. In ipfo Vira erat, &

vita erat Lux hominum. Et Lux in Tene

bris lucet, & Tenebræ eam non comprehen

derunt. Fuit homo miffùs à Deo, cui nomen

erat joannes. Hic venitin Teftimonium, ut

Teftimonium perhiberet de Lumine , ut

9mnes crederént per illum. Non erat ille

Lux, fed ut teftimónium perhiberet de Lu

mine. Erat Lux vera quæ illuminat omnem

hominem venientem ifi hunc mundum. In

mundo erat, & mundus peripfùm fa&tuseft,

& mundus eum non cognovit. In propria

venit, & fiii eum non fcceperunt. T Qjot

qu9t autem receperunt eum, dedit eis po

teftatem filios Déi fieri. His, qui credùnt

in nomine ejus, qui non ex fàngùinibus, ne-,

qtie ex vgluntate &arnis, neque ex voluntate

viri ; fcd ex Deo nati fùnt. ET VERBUM

— CARO FACTUM EST , 8c habitavit in

nobis 3 & vidimus Gloriám ejus, Gloriam,

$ati Unigeniti a Patre, plenüm Gratiæ &
Vcritatis. TR. Deo Gratia;,

-• The |
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In Maſſes for the Dead, the Benedićtion is

not given, ... " ' --- -

P. Our Lord be with you.

R. And with thy Spirit.

* P. The Beginning of the Holy Goſpel, ac

cording to St.John.

R. Glory be to thee our Lord.

INthe beginning war the Word, and the

Word was with God, and God was the

Word. This was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by him, and

without him was made nothing which was

made. In him was# andthe Life was the

Light of men. Andthe Lightſhinedin Dark

j. and the Darkneſ; .# not comprehend

it. There was a Man ſent from God, whoſe

name was John. He came for a witneſs, to

give Teſtimony of the Light, that# him all

might believe. He was not the Light, but

to give teſtimony of the Light. He was the

true Light, thatenlightens every man that

comes into this world. He was in the world,

and the world was made by him, and the

world knew him not. He came into his own,

|, and his own receivedhim not. But as "...
as received him, he$º: them power to be

| made the Sons ofGod; to thoſe who believe

! in his Name,who not of blood, norŽ. pilſ .

of the fleſh,º,the will of man,but of God

are born. AND 2"HE WORD WAS

MADE FL ES H, and dwelt in us ;

and weſaw his Glory, as the Glory ofthe only
! begotten% the Faiher, full of Grace and

| grity. R. Thanks be to God.

- K 2. The

.
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. The Sequence that is ſung at So

lemn Maſ; for the Dead.

esirae, dies illa,

Solvet ſacclum in favilla:

Teſte David cum Sybilla.

Quantus tremoreſt futurus,

Quando judex eſt venturus,

Cun&ta ſtrióte diſcuſſurus!

Tubamirum ſpargensſonum

PerSepulchra Regionum,

Coget omnes ante Thronium,

Mors ſtupebit, & natura,

Cum reſurget creatura,

... Judicanti reſponſura.

Liber ſcriptus proferetur,

In quototum continetur,

Unde mundus judicetur."

Judex ergogum ſedebit, ..

Quidduid latet, apparebit:

Nil inultum remanebit.

Quid ſum miſer tunc dićturus?

Quem patronum rogaturus,

. . Cum vix Juſtus fit ſecurus?

Rex tremenda: Majeſtatis,

Öui ſãivandosºvas gratis,

Salva me, Fons Pietatis.

Recordarejeſt pie, . . .

-$. viz,

Nemc perdas illa die. Tº

-

* ,

-

Gº
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... The Sequence that is ſung at So

*. lemn Maſs for the Dead.

- of wrath, that dreadful day,

Dº the World inº layº,

David and the Sybills ſay.

H'hat a fear will all ſurprize,

When the judge alºft in Skier

- Comes to hold his great Ziffze f

. The laſt Trump with dreadful groan,

* Thro’ the Graves and Region; blown,

; : Summons all before the Throne.

Death and Natioſe hath ſhall quake,

t When Mankind from Deat ll make,

Riſing his Accompts to make. -

! * Dooms-day-book ſhalfbe ordain'd,

In which all things are contain'd,

Whereof Mankind muſt be arraign'd.

*

|

|

|

When the judge is ſeated ſo,

All that’s%; all ſhall know,

Nothing unreveng’d|.gº. . |

Wretch how ſhallſ then endure

To anſwer? or whoſe aid procure,

When the juſt is ſcarce ſecure ?

King of dreadful Glory mine, *-

Who ſaveft freely thoſe are thine, -

Save me, Fount of Love Divine.

jeſus ſweet remember, I

Am the cauſe thou cam'ſ to die, -

Damn me not etermally.

K 3 Loft,
y . - * *
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Quærens me, ſediſtilaflus;

Redemiſti crucem paſſus:

Tantus labor non fit caſus.

Juſtejudex ultionis,. . . -

Donum facremiſſionis

Ante diemrationis.

Ingemiſco tanquam reus:

Culparubet vultus meus

Supplicanti parce Deus.

Qui Mariam abſolviſti,

Et Latronem exaudiſti,

Mihi quoque ſpem dediſti.

Preces meat nonfunt digna:;

Sed tubonus facbenigne,

Ne perenni cremer igne.

Inter Qves locum praeſta,

Et ab Hoedis me ſequeſtra,

Statuens in parte dextra.

Confutatis maledićtis,

Flammis acribus addićtis,

Vocame cum benedićtis.

Ora ſupplex & acclinis,

Qor contritum quaficinis;
Gere curam mei finis.

Lacrymoſa dies illa,

Qua reſurget expavilla

Judicandushomo reus.

. Huicergo parce Deus,

Pie Jeſu Domine,

Donacis requiem. Amen,

* *
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-

-

!.
º

Thou, who Mary didſt forgive,

:

t

Zoff, thou me haſ weary ſought :

%, the Croſs #.ºft#.
Let not thoſe pains profit nought. -

Thou juſt judgeof vengeance due,

Pardon of my ſins renew, .. **

Eºr th’Accompting-day enſue. .

Guilty-like, I wail my caſe; -

Shame of ſin dothº:my face:

Spare me, God, who bºg for Grace.

And the dying Thief reprieve,

Hope to me didſt alſº give.

Tho' my Pray'rs deſerve no Hire,

Tet, good Lord, grant my deſire,
Ima |; Eternal Fire.

*Mongſt thy Sheep let me abide,

From the Goats me far divide,

Place me on thy own right ſide.

When the wicked are ſuppreſt

And todireful Flames#.
Call me to thee with the Bleft.

Lowly ſuppliant, I thee pray,

%th a heart contrite as clay,

Guard me on my dying day.

This is (lo 1) that Day of Doom,

Wherein men from Aſhy Tomb,

Unto judgment ſhall% :

Spare him, Lord who Mercy cries :

Jeſu, pious and good Lord,

Eternal Reft to them afford. Amen.

K 4
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The Libera, that is always ſing

after Solemn e Aſaſ; for the,

Dead

Lºla me, Domine, de morte eterna, in

dieilla tremenda:* Quando Coeli mo–

vendiſunt & Terra: * Dumveneris judicare

ſeculum per ignem. Perſ. Trenefis factus

ſum ego, & timeo dum diſcuſſo venerit,

atque Ventura ira. Reſp. Quando Coeli ino

vendi ſunt & Terra. Perſ. Dies illa, dies

ire, calamitatis & miſerie, dies magna &

amara vakle. Reff. Dum veneris judieare

ſeculum per igném. Perſ: Requiem acter

nam * donaeis Domine. Et Lux perpetua

* luceat eis. Reſh. Libera me Domine de

morte aeterna, in dieilla tremenda:* Quan

do Coeli movendi ſunt & Terra : * Duta

venerisjudicare ſeculum per ignem.

Kyrie eleſſon. Chriſte eleſſon. Kyris

eleſſon. Pater noſter, &c. ſecreto.

Verſ. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.

Reſp. Sed libera nos à malo. Perſ. A porta

"ºi Reſ}. Erue Domine animam ejus.

* Requieſcat in pace. Reff. Amien.
'omine exaudi oration&m mean.

- - Rep.

!i

;

!

|
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J. . . . . . . . . * * *

The Libera, that is always ſung

after Solemn 'Maſs for the

Dead. . . . .

. DEliºtme, O Lord, from Eternal Death,

in that fearful day"; When the Hea

vens and Earth ſhall be mºved: “When

thou comeſt tojº the World by Fire.

Verſ. I tremble and fear, when that exa

zmination ſhall come, andthe#: 47?ge?”.

Reſp. When the Heavens and Earth ſhall

be moved. Verſ. That day is the day of

... anger, of calamity, and miſery; that day

is great, and very bitter. Reſp. When

thou ſhalt come to jºgº the world by

fire. Verſ: Eternal Reft ºgive to them, Ö

Lord ; and let perpetual * Light ſhine unto

them. Reſp. Deliver me, O Lord, from

etermal Death, in that dreadful day:* When

the Heavens and Earth are to be moved: *

When thou ſhalt come to judge the world by

*č. *- - - - - -

Lord have mercy on tº. Chriſt have

2mercy on us. Lord have mercy on tº. Our

Father, Ó'c. in ſecret.

Verſ. And lead us not into temptation.

Reſp, But deliver us from evil. Verſ. From

the Gate of Hell. Reſp. Q Lord, deliver his

Soul. Reſp. May; in peace. Reſp.

..fmézi. Wºlf O *: , hear my fºr.
5 t{º
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... Reſp. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. Perſ.

minus vobiſcum. Reſp. Et cum Spiritu

tuO.

Oremia.

ABſºlº, queſumus Domine, animam Fa

muli tui N. ab omni vinculo delićtorum;

utin Reſurre&tionisGloria, inter Sanétos &

Elettos tuos reſuſcitatus reſpiret. Per Chri

ſtum Dominum noſtrum. Reſp. Amen.

After, the Prieſt making the ſign of the

º; with his right han ::f the

Tomb, ſays, -

Perſ. Requiem acternam dona ei Domi

ºne. Reſp. Et Lux perpetualuceat ei.

Perſ. Requieſcat in pace, &c. Reſp.

Amen. -

*

SHORT

-
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*

º

Reſp. And let my ſº lication come unt”

thee. Verſ. Our Lord be with you. Reſp.

And with thy Spirit. º:

Let us pray.

Aſſº; we beſeech thee, O Lord, the ſoul

of thy Servant N. from all the bonds

of ſins; that being rai {}up again among

thy Saints and Eleči, he may be ºft
in the Glory of the Reſurrešion. Thro’Chriſt

After, the Prieſt making the ſign of the

Croſs with his right hand over the

Tomb, ſays,

Verſ: Eternal Reſt give to him , O

Lord. Reſp. And let perpetual Light ſhine

unto him.

Verſ, May he reſt in peace. . Reſp.
Amen.

-

our Lord. Reſp. Amen.

K6 SHOPT

~
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s HoR T

PRAYERS

During the time of Maſs,

Neceſſary for the better under

*::::: thereof.

He holy Sacrifice of the Maſ; it celebra
T ted %º: of the Paſſion of our

Lord JESUS CHRIST, as he commandeaf

his Apoſtles, when giving them his Body

and Blood, he ſaid, Do this in remem

brance of me, Luke 22. 29. That is, do this

in memory of my Paſſion. As if he ſhoula:
have§: Remember that I ſuffer'd for

your Salvation; let therefore this Myffery

be brought in# by you, for the good of yout,

and yours. Albinus Flaccus Alcuinus, l. 3.

de Divinis Officiis.

!. - Whez:
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When the Prieſ: goes to the Altar.

Jeſus enters the Garden.

The Prayer. -

Lº Chriſt, Son of the living God,

who, when thy. Paſſion drew near

would'ſt, for me wretched ſinner, fear an

grow ſad: Grant that I may ever direct all

my ſorrows unto Thee, that art the God of

my heart; and thou, O Lord, in union of

thy Paſſion and "Heavineſs, condeſcend to

bear them with me, that by the merit of

thy Sufferings they may be ſaving to me.

Amen. w

When the Prieſt begins Maſi.

Jeſus prays in the Garden.

The Prayer. - -

LQ. Jeſús Chriſt, Son of the living God,

who being in prayer, would'ſt be com

forted by an Angel: Grant me, by the vir

tue of thy Prayer, that when I pray, thy

holy Angel may aſſiſt and comfort me.
Amen. r

At the Confiteor.

Jeſus falls on his face to the Earth.

The Prayer.

Lºrd Jeſus Chriſt, who praying in the

Garden unto thy Heavenly, Father, be

ing in an Agony, didſt miraculouſly ſweat

Blood from all thy Members : Grant thº

(aſtoniſh'd, with *remembrance of

7.
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bitter Paſſion, and guſt of thy Divine Sweet

neſs) Imay deſerve, inſtead of Blood, gent

ly to ſweat out Tears in thy preſence. Lºmen.

Whenthe Prieſt kiſſes the Altar.

Jeſus betray'd with a Kiſs.

The Prayer.

Lºrd Jeſus Chriſt, who ſufferedſt jud.zr

to betray thee with a Kiſs: Grant that

I never betray thee in my Neighbor, or

my ſelf, nor ever return ought unto mine

Enemies, but the holy Offices of Love.

Amen.

When the Prieſt goes to the corner of the

Epiſtle.

Jeſus is led Captive.

The Prayer. .

LºrdJeſus Chriſt, who would'ſt be bound

by the hands of wicked men, looſen I

beſeech thee, the Chains of my fins, and fo

tie me with the Bonds of Charity, and

Cords of thy Commandment, that neither

the Members of my Body, nor Powers of

Tºy Sºul, mayever incline to ought, but that

thy Will be done. Amen.

At the Introitus.

- Jeſus is ſtruck on the Face,

The Prayer.

Tordjeſis Chriſt,who wouldſtbe brought

bound to Anna, asa Malefattor, by 4;

- In
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t arm'd Band of wicked perſons: Give me
Grace, that by no malignant Spirit, or bad

t Man, I be ever drawn to ſin, but by thy

good Spirit led to the fulfilling of thy Di

vine Will. Amen.

At the Kyrie eleiſon.

Jeſus deny’d by Peter.

The Prayer.

LºdJeſus Chriſt, who ſufferedſt thy ſelf

to be thrice deny'd by the Prince of thy

Apoſtles, in the houſe of Caiphus: Pré- ,

ſerverme, Ibeſeech thee, from ill Company,

that mortal ſin may never ſnatch me from

t thee. Amen.

At the Dominus vobiſeum.

With a look of Jeſus Peter is converted.

The Prayer.

Lº: eſus Chriſt, who mercifully looking

back on Peter, cauſedſt him bitterly to

weep out his offence: Look on me, Ibeſeech

thee, with the eye of thy pity, that I may

be able with Tears fully to unveil my ſins

in thy preſence, and neither in Word or

Deed ever deny Thee, my Lord, and my

God. Amén. -

! - - K. 3 ºft
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At the Epiffle.

Jeſus is led to Pilate.

. . . The Prayer.

LordJeſus Chriſt,who wouldſtbebrought

to Pilate, and before him falſly accus’d,

teach me to avoid the fallacies of the wick

si, and profeſs thy Faith truly, by good

Works. Amen.

4: Munda car meum.

Jeſus is brought to Herod.

The Prayer.

CrdJeſus Chriſt, whobefore Heraddidſt,

for my ſake, ſuffer the falſe Allegation

of Crimes againſt thee, without returning

the leaſt word to juſtifie thy ſelf: Grant

that I may never be troubled at the Injuries

of the Wicked, nor impart thy Sacred My

iteries to the Unworthy. Amen.

At the Goſpel.

Jeſus isſoofed, and ſent back to Pilate.

The Prayer.
-

Ord Jeſus Chriſt, who for me would'ſt

be again ſent back by Herod to Pilate,

andby this meansconſtitutea Reconciliation

between them: Grant me not to fear the

Conſpiracies of deprav'd perſons, but ſo to

prest in being exerciſed by them,that I may

smerit conformation to thee. Amen.

Aft
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º

At the unveiling of the Chalice. ſ

Jeſus is ſpoil'd of his Garments. .

The Prayer. ſ

L93 is Chriſt, who wouldſt be ſpoil'd :

of thy Garments, and ſtript naked, and

ſcourged formy ſake: Grant me,by anaked

Confeſſion of my ſins, to put off theOldman

with all his afts, and never to appear naked .
of Virtue in thy fight. Amen. -

º

At the Offertory. - º

-

Jeſus is ſcourged.

The Prayer.

Ord Jeſus Chriſt, who for me wouldſt be

bound unto a Pillar, and there cruelly

Whipp'd: Giveme Grace willingly toadmit

the Rods of thy Paternal Corre&tion, and

never more to ſcourge thee by my Tranſ

greſſions. Amen.

º

At the covering of the Chalice.

Jeſus is crown'd with Thorns.

The Prayer.

Lºrd Jeſus Chriſt,whoÉ.my ſake wouldſt

o cruelly crown'd with Thorns:

Pierceme ſo throughly with the Thorns 3:

Penance, that I may have right to be

grown'd by thee in Heaven. Aſmen.

K9 77%,
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When the Prieſt waſheth the tops of his

Fingers.

Pilate waſheth his hands.

LQ. Jeſus Chriſt, Son of the living God,

who, tho’ pronounc'd Innocent by the

Preſident Pilate, didſt yet hear, the wild

acclamations of the Jews, unmoy'd : Grant

that I may live innocently, and that the ma

lice of others may not trouble me. Amen.

At Orate Fratres.

Pilateſays to thejews, Behold the man!

The Prayer.

LOld Jeſus Chriſt, who for me wouldſt be

ſhewnunto the Jews with the Enſigns

of their Mockery on thee: Give me Grace

to flie the Oſtentationof vain Glory, and in

the laſt Judgment appear clad in the ſame

myſtical Enſigns before thyTribunal. Amen,

At the Preface.

Jeſus is condemn'd to die.

The Prayer.

Lº. Chriſt, who (tho' Innocent)

didſt yet, for my ſake, vouchſafe to re.

ceive the Sentence of Death, even theDeath

of the Croſs: Make me, for thy Love, not

to fear the Sentence ofthe moſt cruelišeath

the perverted Judgments ofMen can pro

"* againſt me, nor even perverily to

ºthers, Amin,
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At the Memento for the Living.

Jeſus bears his Croſs.

The Prayer.
LOrdleſs Chriſt, who for me didſt bear

on thy own ſhoulders thy Croſs: Make

me covetouſly to embrace the Croſs of Mor

tification, and for the Love of thee bear it

daily after thee. Amen.

When the Prieſt hold; his hand; over the
Chalice.

Veronica offers Jeſus a Towel.

- The Prayer.

-
LQºdjeſus Chriſt, whoin that miſèrable

journey, wherein thou travelledſt to thy

Torture, didſt ſo lovingly admoniſh the

Women that wept over thee, to mourn for
themſelves: Give me ſuch tears as thou

wilt accept from me, that with them I may

waſh .#my fins; give meTears of devout

Pity, and pious Love, in the which I may

ſeem pleaſing to thee, Amen.

Whenthe Prieſt ſigns the Oblation, -

Jeſus is nail'don the Croſs.

The Prayer. Sº

Ord Jeſus Chriſt, who wouldſt for my

** ſake, be nail'd on the Croſs, and to the

ſame didſt faſten the hand-writing of Sin

and Death that was againſt me: Transfix,

I beſeech thee,myº with thy holyă.
- 1 O al
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2. that, firmly adhering to thy Precepts, Ima

for ever be faſtned with thee to thy Cr

24men.

At the Elevation ºf the Hoff.

The Croſs is advanced.

The Prayer. - - -

LºrdJeſus Chriſt, whº wouldſthe advan

ced on the Croft, and in that ſenſe exal- i.

ted from theEarth, for my ſake: Sublimate

mº, I befºech theº, from all earthly, aft: |
ºtions, that in mySoul I may always live in

Heaven. Amen. -

At the Elevation of the Chalice.

Jeſus's Blood flows from his Wounds.

* . The Prayer. `.

LQ. Jeſus Chriſt, .. from thy ſaying

‘... made; the Fountain of thy

Grace flow to us: Grant that, ſo often as

lewd deſires or finiſter affections#.
me, Imay preſently recuruntothyWounds,

#.draw my Remedy, 4triſm.

At the Mementofor the Dead. . .

Jeſusprays for the World.

and from t

Ord Jeſ Theº; ing on *
us , who - -

w toC - even -

fiers themſelves: Give me,iš.

Grace ºf a swamé and Fº
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-
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-

-

º:

that, according to thy Word and Example,

I may love mine Enemies, and do good to

thoſe that hate me. Amen.

At Nobis quoque pectatoribits.

The Converſion of the Thief.

- The Prayer.

Lºlº Chriſt, who didſt ſo liberally

promiſe Heaventothe Thief that hum

bly acknowledged his Injuſtice.: Behold

me, I beſeech thee, with ſame eves of

, Mercy, that in the concluſion of my Life I

may merit to hear from thee, my moſt pi

ous Redeemer, that ſo deſired voice, This

day ſhalt thou be with me in Paradiſe

Amen. -

- At the Pater neſter.

The ſeven Words of Jeſus on the Croſs,

The Prayer.

Lºdleſs Chriſt, who (amongſt the o

ther words ſpoken by thee on the Croſs)

wouldſt commend thy Mother to thy belo

wed Diſciple, and him again to her: I com

mendunto theemy ſelf, and all I have, with

the ſame Faith and Love wherewith thou

didſt commend them unto each other; that,

for the pledges of ſo great affection, thou

mayſt gran me an intimacy of Love with

Thee, and by their Interceſſion preſerve it

amidſt the troubles of this Life, notwith

ſtanding any adverſity or danger. Amen.
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At the breaking of the Hoſt.

Jeſus dies on the Croſs.

The Prayer.

Lord eſus Chriſt, who for my ſake dyin

on the Croſs, didſt commend thy Sou

unto thy Father: Grant that in this Life I

may ſpiritually ſo die with thee, that in the

hour of my Death thou maiſt vouchſafe to

have this wretched Soul of mine commend

ed unto Thee, who liveſt and reigneſt God,

World without end. Amen.

When the Prieſt puts part of the Hoff into

the Chalice.

The Soul of Jeſus deſcended intoHell.

The Prayer.

LQ. Jeſus Chriſt, whoafter thy complete

vićtory over the Power of the Devil,

didſt deſcend into Limbo, and took'ſt thence

the Souls of the Fathers, till then detain’d

there: Extend, I beſeech thee, the Virtue

of thy moſt precious Blood and Paſſion unto

the Faithful in Purgatory; that ſo, abſolv’d

from their fins, they may come to thy Eter

nalJoys. Amen.

-
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At the Agnus Dei.

The Converſionofmany preſent at theCroſs

The Prayer.

Lºrd Jeſus Chriſt, at whoſe patience in

Torments, and bleſſed Death, many,

beating their breaſts, lamented their offen

ces: By thy bitter Paſſion and Death give

me Grace with my whole heart to grieve

for my fins, and never offend thee more.

Amen.

At the Communion.

Jeſus is buried.

The Prayer. -

LQrdſeſs Chriſt,who wouldſt for my ſake

be buried in a new Monument: Give

me ( for thou art my God) a new heart,

that buried with thee, I mayº parti

cipate the Glory of thy Reſurrection. Amen,

At the Ablution,

Jeſus is Anointed.

The Prayer. -

Lord Jeſus Chriſt, who for me miſerable

finner, new dead, wouldſt by Joſeph

and Nicodemus be embalm'd with Spices,

and wrapt in white Linen : Grant me wor

thily to receive from thy holy Altar thy true

and living Body in the Eucharift, to repoſe

it amongſt the Spices of Virtues, and for

ever conſerve it in a clean Heart and Bºdy.

4mºn, - Aft
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After Communion.

Jeſus his Reſurrection.

The Prayer. -

Lord eſus Chriſt, who didſt throthy ſhut

and'ſealed sepulcher riſe in a NobleTri

umph from the dead: Grant that, ariſing

from the old bondage offin, I may walkin

newneſs of Life, that when thou, who art

my Life, ſhalt appear, I alſo may appear

with thee in Glory. Amen.

At Dminus vºiſium.

Jeſusappears to his Diſciples.

The Prayer.

Lord Jeſus Chriſt, . after º Reſur

rešion, didſt exhilarate thy beloved

Mother and Diſciples with the moſt#.
Object of thy Glorious Body:. Merci lly

grant me this Grace, that if not in thisMor

àl Life, yet at laſt in thy Glorious King

dom, I may contemplate and rejoyce in thee
for ever. Amen.

At the laſt Colleås.

Jeſus converſeth forty days with his

Diſciples.

The Prayer.

TOrd Jeſus Chriſt, who didſt vouchſafe,
º º th Reſurreștion, to converſe for

ays withthy Diſciples, and inſtruct them

lº
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in all the Myſteries of Faith: Teach me, I

beſeech thee, to live according to thy Do

Čtrine, and never to ſwerve in theleaſt from

thy Will. Amen.
-

At the laſt Dominus vobiſcum.

Jeſús aſcends into Heaven.

* , The Prayer. :

LºdJeſus Chriſt, who after the term of

forty days didſt aſcend glorious into

Heaven, in§:of thy Diſciples: Oh!

that my heart might for thy Love loath all

Earthly things, attend only unto Eternal,

and pant, hunger, and thirſt after thee,

+&mem. - - :

At the ſºning ºf thia, alsº

. The Prayer.

LºJeººf
Holy Ghoſt upon thy Diſciples, when

they did continue in Praying: Cleanſe,, I

beſeechthee, my heart, that the ſame Holy

Ghoſt having found an agreeable dwelling

in my ſoul, ſmay with the manifold Gifts

of thy Graces be everlaſtingly comforted.
Amen.

“. . .
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Apreparatory Prayer before Sacra

mental Confeſſion.

O'Maker of Heaven and Earth, King of

Kings, and Lord of Lords, who of no

thing haſt made me thy Image and Simili

tude, and haſt redeemed me with thy own

moſt precious Blood, whom I a ſinner am

not worthy to name, nor call upon, nor yet

to think of in heart : Imeekly beſeech thee,

andhumbly pray thee, that thou with cle

mency look upon methy wicked Servant ;

and have mercy on me, who tookeſt pity

on the Woman of Canaan, and Mary Mag

dalen, who ſparedſt the Publican, and the

Thief hanging on the Croſs. To thee I

confeſs, O moſt loving Father, my fins,

which, O Lord, if I would, I cannot hide

from thee. Spare me, O Chriſt, whom I

have lately much offended, in thought,

word, and deed, and in all the wayswhere

in I frail man and a ſinner might offend,

thro' my default, thro’my default, thro’ m

moſt grievous default. Therefore, O Lord,

I beſeech thy clemency, who cam'ſt down

from Heaven for my Salvation, who liftedſt

up David from the fall of ſin; ſpare me, Q

Lord; ſpare me, O Chriſt, who ſparedſt

Peter denying thee. Thou art my Creator,

and my Redeemer; my Lord, and my Sa
vior; my King, andmy God: Thou art my

Hº, and yºut, my stay, and ...,
- Help ;

-

º

*
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Help; my Conſolation, and my Fortitude;

my Defence, and my Deliverance; my Life,

my, Salvation, and my Reſurrection; my

Light, and my Defire; my Aid, and my Pa

tronage: I beſeech and pray thee to help

me, and I ſhallbe ſafe; governme, and de

fend me, comfort and conſolate me, confirm

andglad me, enlighten me, and viſit me;

raiſe me, being dead, becauſe I am thy crea:

tureand work: O Lord, deſpiſe me not, for

that I am thy Servant and Väſial; and, tho’

evil, tho' unworthy, and aſinner, yet ſuch

asI am, whether good or evil, I am always

thine. Unto whom ſhall I fly, unleſs I re.

pair to thee? If thou caſt me off, who will

receive me? If thou deſpiſe me, who will

behold me? Re-acknowledge metherefore,

tho' unworthy, returning unto thee, tho’ I

be vile and unclean. For if I am vile and un

clean, thou canſt cleanſe me; if I be blind,

thou canſt give meſight; if I befeeble, thou

canſ cureme; if I be dead and buried, thou

canſtrevive me; becauſe thy mercy is grea

ter than my iniquity; greater is thy piety

than my impiety; more thou canſt pardon

than I commit; and more thou canſt for

ive than I a ſinner offend. Therefore, O.

ord, deſpiſe me not, neither do thou ob

e the multitude of my iniquities, but ac

cording to the multitude of thy commiſera

tions have mercy on me, and be propitious

to mea moſt wretched finner. Say to my

ſoul, I am thy Salvation, who ſaidſt, I will

not the death of a ſimmer, but rather that He

be converted and live, Convert me, O Lord,
is tytv
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unto thee, and be not angry with me. I

beſeech thee, #:3.; for

thy mercy, I ſupplicate and earne

#..thou§.me to a goodj,º

to true Penance; pure Confeſſion, and wor

thy ſatisfaction of all my fins. Amen.

APrayer before Sacramental Con

feſſion.

Rººſe my Confeſſion, O moſt beni

** and moſt clement LordJeſus Chriſt,t

only hope of the Salvation of my ſoul; and .

give me, I beſeech thee, contrition of heart,

and tears to my eyes, that I may day and

nighttº: negligences with humi

lity and purity of heart. Let my Prayer, Q ,
Lord, approach in thyº: #. ſhalt ".

beangry with me, what helper may I ſeek? #:
who will have mercy, on iniquities 2 º'

Remember me, O Lord, who didſt call the "

Woman of Canaan and the Publican to re- ºr

pentance, and didſt receive Peter weeping. ...
O Lord my God, accept my Prayers. § ſ *

; eſu, Savior of theº, who gaveſt

thy ſelf to the death of the Croſs, that thou ||

might'ſtſave ſinners, regardme a wretched

finner, calling upon thy Name; and attend.

not ſo to my Wickedneſs, that thou forget

thy Goodneſs. And if i have committed

~ 9 ght whereby thou maiſt condemn me, yet

thou haſt not ſoft that whereby thou wers
Wontwave Spare ms therefore, O1.

- Wºo

*

-
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who art my Savior, and take mercy on m

finful ſoul ; looſe the bondsthereof, heal .

wounds, O Lord Jeſu: Ideſire thee, I ſeek

* thee, I will thee, ſhew me thy face, and I
º

º:

º,

.*

º

*

º

-

|

º

ſhall be ſafe. Send forth therefore, O moſt

loving Lord, (thro’ the Merits of the moſt

and immaculatej. Mary thy

§. of all thy Saints) t #. and

thy Truth into my ſoul, which may trul

ſhew me allmy defects I ought to confeſs,

and which may help and teach me to ex

Wi. them fully, with a contrite heart.

Wholiveſt and reigneſt, &c.

A Prayer after Confeſſion.

I Beſeech thee, O Lord, let this my Confeſ.

fion be grateful and acceptable to thee,

by the Merits of bleſſed Mary thy Mother,

ever a Virgin, and ofall Saints: And what

ſoever hath now, and at other times, been

wanting in me, of the ſufficiency of Con

trition, of the purity and integrity of Con;

feſſion, let thy Pity and Mercy ſupply, and

according to#: ſame vouchſafe to account

ine more fully and perfectly abſolved in

Heaven. Who liveſt, &c. -
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APrayer before receiving the Bleſ. .

fed Sacrament.
º

O Moſt benign Lord Jeſus Chriſt, I a ſin

ner, Freſuming nothing on my own me

rits, but truſting on thy Mercy and Good

neſs, do fear and tremble to have acceſs un

to the Table of thy moſt ſweet Banquet;

for I have a Heart and Body ſpotted with .

many Crimes, a Mind and Tongue not wa- -

rily guarded: Therefore, O benign Deity! .

Q'dreadful Majeſty . I a Wretch, holden in

theſe ſtreights, have recourſe to Thee, the

Fountain of Mercy; I haſten to thee to be

healed; I fly under thy Protection; and

he whom I cannot endure aJudge, I hope to

have a Savior. To thee, O Lord, Iſhew 1:

my wounds, to thee I diſcover my ſhame. I

#how my fins to be many and great, for

which I fear. I truſt in thy mercies, which

are numberleſs. º

Look down upon me with the eyes ofthy

mercy, O Lord Jeſus Chriſt, Eternal King, 2

God and Man, crucified for man. Hear méº

graciouſly, hoping in thee; havemerc º

me, full of wretchedneſs and ſins; Thou

that wilt never make the Fountain of thy

Pity forbear to flow. Hail, healthful Sacri.

fice, offered on the Tree of the Croſs for tº:

Me and all Mankind Hail, noble and pre

cious Blood, guſhing from the wounds of 4.

my Lord Jeſus Chriſt crucified, and waſh-ºº:

tº away the fins of the whole world. Re-rº

- member, i
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1 member,O Lord, thy Creature, whom thou

J haſt redeemed with thy Blood; I repent

A me that I have ſinned ; I deſire to amend

what I have done. Take away then from

me, Omoſt clement Father, all my iniqui
| ties and offences, that purified in§ and

: Body, I may deſerve worthily to taſt the

Holy of Holies; and grant that this holy

3.Egretaſting of thy Body and Blood, which

I Unworthy intend to receive, may be a re

miſſion of my fins, a perfect purgation of

º, my crimes, an expelling of filthy cogitati

iſ ons, and a re-ingendringof#. thoughts.

º, as alſo a wholſom efficacy of works pleaſing

* to; and withal a moſt £rm protećtion

ofſoul and Body againſt the Treacheries of

my Enemies. - ~

**

Another Prayer of St. Thomas of

Aquine before receiving the B.

! Sacrament. *

A Lºnighty and Eternal God, behold I come

P. to the Sacrament of thy only begotten

Son our Lord Jeſus Chriſt, I repair as one

fick to the Phyſician of Life, as one unclean

tothefountain of Mercy, asone blind to the

Light of perpetual Brightneſs, as one pºor

andneedy to the Lord of Heavenand Earth:
Ibeſeechtherefore the abundance of thy in

finite bounty, that thou vouchſafe, to cure
my infirmity, to waſh my filth, to illuminate

my blindneſs, to enrich my poverty. "

cloath my nakedneſs, that I may rº
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Thee, the Bread of Angels, King of Kings,

Lord of Lords, with ſo great Reverence

and Humility, with ſo great Contrition and

Devotion, with ſo great Purity and Faith,

with ſuch Purpoſe and Intent, as is expedi

ent for the health of my ſoul : Grant me, I

beſeech thee, not only to receive the Sacra

ment of our Lord's Body and Blood, but
alſo the ſubſtance and virtue thereof: "o

God moſt meek, grant me ſo to receive the

Body of thy only begotten Son our LordJe

ſu, Chriſt, which he took of the Virgin

Mary, that I may deſerve to be incorpora: :
tedinto his Myſtical Body, and accounted

among the Members thereºf Omoſt lowing

Father, grant me for ever to behold the un

covered Face of thy beloved Son, whom

now veiled here on Earth, I intend to re

ceive. Who together with thee, &c.

APrayer after receiving the B. Sa

cramant by St. Thomas of A

quine.

Give thee thanks, O holy Lord, Father

Almighty, Eternal God, who haft vouch

ſafe to; me a finner, thy unwor

thy ſervant, thro’ nomerits of mine, but b

the only vouchſafing of thy mercy, wit
the precious Body and Blood ofthy Son our

Lord Jeſus Chriſt; And beſeech thee, that

this holy receiving may not be to me as a

*uilt unto puniſhment, but as a wholſomin

terceſſion
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*

-

terceſſion unto pardon. Let it be to me an

Armor of Faith, and a Shield of Good-will.

Let it be a riddance of all my Vices, an ex

pulſion of Concupiſcence and Luſt, an in

creaſe of Charity, Patience, Humility, and

Obedience; a firm Defence againſt the

wiles ofall Enemies, aswell viſible as inviſi

ble; a perfect quieting of my Motions, as

well carnal as ſpiritual; a firm adhering un

to thee, One and True God, and a happ

conſummation of my end. And I beſeec

thee, that thou wilt vouchſafe to bring me

a ſinner unto that unſpeakable Feaſt, where

Thou, with thy Son and the Holy Ghoſt,

art a true Light to thy Saints, a complete

Fulneſs, an everlaſting Gladneſs, an abſolute

Joy, and a perfect Felicity. Thro' Chriſt

, Qur Lord. -

Another Prayer after receiving the

B. Sacrament, by St. Bonaven

ture. . -

Tranº, O ſweet Lord Jeſu, the mar

row and bowels of my ſoul, with the

moſt ſweet and wholſom wound of thy

Love, with thy true, clear, i. moſt holy

Apoſtolic Charity, that my ſoul may ever

languiſh and melt with the only Love and

Defire of Thee; let it covet thee, and haye

a longing deſiré after thy Courts; let it de

fire to be diſſolved, and be with thee. Grant

that my ſoul may hunger after Thee, the

Bread of Angels, theFood of holy ſouls, our

daily§: Bread, having all deli
ciouſneſs.
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liciouſneſs and ſavor, and all the delight of

ſweetneſs; let my heart always hunger,and

eat thee, on whom the Angels defireto look,

and let the bowels of my ſoul be repleniſhed

with the ſweetneſs of thy taſt; let it always

thirſt after Thee, the Fountain of Life, the

Fountain of Wiſdom and Knowledge, the

Fountain of Eternal Light, the River of

Pleaſure, the Plentifulneſs of the Houſe of

God; let it always earneſtly covet thee,

ſeek thee, and find thee; let it tend to thee,

come to thee, think on thee, ſpeak of thee,

and work all things to the Honorand Glory

of thy Name,º humility and diſcretion,

with love and delight, with facility and af

feſtion, with perſeverance to the end; and

Thou alone be always my Hope,º;
Confidence, my Riches, my Delight, my

Pleaſure, my Joy, my Reſt and Tranquility,

my Peace, my Odor,my delicious Sweetneſs,

my Meat, my Food, my.# my Help,

my Wiſdom, my Portion, my Poſſeſſion, my

Treaſure, in which may my mind and heart

be always fixed and firm, and immovably,

rooted. Amen. -

Another Prayer after receiving the

73. Sacrament.

O Lord Jeſu Chriſt, I humbly beſeech thy

unſpeakable#. that this Sacrament

of thy Body and Blood, which I unworthy

ºve received, may be to me a purging of

fences, a fortitude againſt fraſties, a

fortreſs

:
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fºrtreſs againſt the perils of the world, an

obtaining of pardon, an eſtabliſhment of

grace, a medicine ofñfe, a memorial of th

paſſion, a nouriſhment againſtº

the viaticum of myPilgrimage. Letit guidé

me going, reduce me wandring, receive me

returning again, uphold me ſtumbling, lift

me up falling, and perſevering bring me into
- 3. O§ God, let§ §

e moſt bleſſed

preſence of thy Body and Blood ſo alter the

taſt of my heart, that beſides Thee it may

at no time feel. ſweetneſs, love any fair

neſs, ſeek any unlawful love, deſire any con

ſolation, admit any delečtation, care for any

honor, or fear any cruelty. Who liveſt aná

reigneſt God with God the Father, in the

Unity of the Holy Ghoſt, world without

end. Amen. -

Then ſay, -

Deus propitius effo mihi peccatori,

Or,

God be merciful to me a ſinner.




